
BY Ellsworth laavls—The Washingtdn Post - 
The Rev. Sun Myung Moon is greeted by followers as he arrives at Dulles Airport after tour `of nation. 

Cit on3 IhYtroversy Ruffles Prayer Breakfast 

community. 	 Mr. Moon 's not scheduled Last night more than 1,500 
Mr. Moon himself, who has At last year's af:air, Sen. to speak and one member of of Mr. Moon's cheering follow-emerged in recent weeks ns Mark U. Hatfield (R-Ore.), the committee, who asked not ers assembled at Dulles Inter-

one of the staunchest defend- speaking for the Senate to be identified, said, "I guar-I national Airport to welcome 
ers of President Nixon, re-; Prayer Group, issued a sting-I antee he will not be at the him , as he arrived from Los turned to Washington yester- ing warning that such gather- ,  head table." 	 Angeles.,  day from his current evangel- ings constitutea more civil re- ,Tile Unification Church rep- Rep. Andrew Young (D-Ga.), 
istie campaign in order to at- ligion than authentic worship resentatives, who maintain who was not a member of the 
tend the breakfast. His cam- of God and as such, verged on that their "Forgive, Love, planning committee for to- paign embodies the slogan "outright idolatry." 

"Forgive, Love, Unite." 	 Unite" campaign is "not politi- day's breakfast but who has 
As a result, this year's plan- cal but spirtial," provbd their consented to offer a conclud-

Congressmen and others in- fling committee sought ways ability to capture media atten- ing prayer,. was among those 
volved in the House and Sen- to restore the event to its origz tion last month at the lighting who expressed dismay over ate prayer groups, which spon- anal purpose. 	 of the National Christmas tree. the plans of the Unification sor the breakfast, have ex- 	Except for a White House Strategicalls seated in easy Church people to link their 
pressed dismay that the Ko- pool, both .the writing press range of the television cam- campaign to the prayer break-rean clergyman was include:d and television cameras have eras and armed with banners fast. 
in the guest list. 	 ' j been excluded from the break- and placards, they staged I  'I've always said there is no 

"As of two or three 'weeks', fast th's year "to help restore noisy demonstration in sup- forgiveness without repent-
ago, the committee had agreed the lost devotional nature of port of the President just as ance," said the former civil 
that an invitation was not go- the gathering," said John Ra- he concluded his remarks. 	rights leader, who is a United 
ing to be extended to Mr. inbolt,- assistant counsel to the Later that night, while they Church of Christ clergyman. 

By Marjorie lIyer 	I Moon," said fanner Texas House Agriculture Committee. were gathered in Lafayette 
Washli.swin Post Staft Writer 	Rep. Graham Purcell. 	 Earlier this week, press I Park singing Christmas carols, 

and William R. MacKaye I Neither he nor 'other corn- spokesmen of the Unification President Nixon left the 
Some 2,001) youthful follow- mittee members queried could Church, as Mr. Moon's organi- White House to thank them 

ers• of the Rev. Sun Myung say yesterciay how that deciThzati.on is known, issued a press nersonally for their support 
Moon are expected to ring the sion had been countermanded release announcing their lead- and to give them a presiden- 
Washington Hilton hotel this or by whom. 	 .1 er's invitation to the breakfast tial Christmas card. '  
morning during the annual The annual breakfast haseand their plans to field 2,000 The 	singing, • cheering . 	 I 
Presidential Prayer Breakfast, come to be a inaiur social demonstrators outside tne ho- throng stopped traffic momen- 
apparently frustrat' 	event attended by top figures tel in support of their Na- tartly on Pennsylvani Avenue ne efforts  
by the sponsors to depoliticize from all branches of govern- tional Prayer and Fast for the to escort him back to the 
this year's breakfast. 	ment as well as the diplomatic Watergate Crisis. 	 White House. 


